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THE GLORIOUS RESURRECTION
PRAYER FOR
SPIRITUAL
COMMUNION

EASTER 2020
What is this experience that we’re
living? What is happening? What
is the reason and what is the
outcome?
Jesus conquered the whole world.
Jesus, our God rose from the dead
and He won over the evil of our
sins by His resurrection. And still
everything is changing around
us. What did we do wrong? What
did we miss in our lives? Yes, I

am sure we missed love, the
eternal truth. We missed it in our
families, in our schools, our
universities, at work, and even
with friends and parishioners.
Simply, we missed it everywhere.
It is time to find it again and to
live it. Don’t look far to find it. It
is deep inside each and every one
of you. Just open your hearts to
God’s love. For He is the true
Love we are missing.
Fr. Samir

O Divine Ocean of Mercy
and Compassion, be with
us in our time of trial and
difficulties. Today I make
an act of spiritual
communion with you, the
Life-Giving Trinity,
Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. At this time, I am
not able to receive the
sacred body and blood of
my Lord, God and Savior
Jesus Christ, but I choose
to live in union with him
and in the unity of the
Holy Spirit. I offer my day,
my daily life, my joys and
sorrows to you, for those
around me, and for the
whole world. Be with us O
life-giving Triune God, for
we know that nothing in
this world has power over
us. O Lover of all people,
have mercy on us and on
the whole world.
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DIVINE LITURGIES
Saturday, April 11, @ 6:00PM
(Great Saturday of the light)
liturgy is being offered for the
souls of the deceased members
of the Dib Family. May their
souls rest in peace.
Sunday, April 12, @ 11:00AM
(The Glorious Resurrection)
liturgy is being offered for the
souls of the deceased members
of the Tavani, Joseph, Mosey
and Rohanna families requested
by Deebeanne and Suzanne
Tavani. May their souls rest in
peace. Also, liturgy is being
offered for the Parishioners of
Saint Maron Church. May God
Bless you always.
Monday, April 13, @ 11:00
AM, liturgy is being offered for
the souls of the deceased
members of the ElHajal family.
May their souls rest in peace.
Saturday, April 18, @
6:00PM, liturgy is being offered
for the well being of all the
medical staff of St. Maron
Church. May God bless you
always.
Sunday, April 19, @ 11:00AM,
(DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY)
liturgy is being offered for the
soul of Raymond Matar
requested by Rony Matar and
family. May his soul rest in
peace. Also, liturgy is being
offered as a 40-day memorial for
the soul of Amina Skaf
requested by Bechara and Gisele
Abboud and family. May her
soul rest in peace.

SPECIAL LITURGIES
INTENTIONS
For the next 4 weeks we will
have liturgies with special
intentions as follows:
Wednesday, April 22, @ 6:00
PM, Liturgy will be offered for
the Parish Council and the
Finance Committee of St. Maron
Church.
Wednesday, April 29, @ 6:00
PM, Liturgy will be offered for
the MYO of St. Maron Church.
Wednesday, May 6, @ 6:00
PM, Liturgy will be offered for
the CCD Teachers and Children
of St. Maron Church.
Wednesday, May 13, @ 6:00
PM, Liturgy will be offered for
the Choir members of St. Maron
Church.

LITURGY FOR THE
DECEASED
Every first Tuesday of the month
at 6:00 PM we will offer a
liturgy for the souls of the
deceased members of the parish.
Please email us the names of
your loved ones that you would
like us to include during liturgy.
May their souls rest in peace.

THANK YOU
Thank you for everyone who
donated to the Church this past
week.
As you know, our Church’s
finances rely on the generosity
of our community, including
Sunday
collections
and
donations. If you are able to
donate at this time, please do so
via
the
following
link:
https://saintmaron.org/donate or
you can always mail your
weekly envelopes / donations to
the Church office.
We appreciate your generosity
and thank you for your
continuous support during these
challenging times.

WOMEN’S DAY
REFLECTION & RETREAT
Saint Anthony Church in
Danbury, CT is hosting a
women’s day reflection and
retreat on Saturday, September
26, 2020. The guest speakers
will be Bishop Gregory Mansour
and Mrs. Kathleen Keefe. For
more information please contact
Saint Anthony’s Parish Office at
203-744-3372.

HELP WANTED

UPCOMING EVENTS

Full-time job for a responsible,
pleasant, mature woman (age
60+) to be a live-in companion,
homemaker, and assistant to my
mother who is mobile and
mentally alert. This job offers a
private room in our home in
Philadelphia, PA, meals, and a
monthly salary. If you are
interested, please call Rita at
215-858-4007.

In accordance with local laws
regarding group events and to
keep everyone safe, we will not
be having any of the Church
Events.

SEEKING CAREGIVER
PRAYER TO THE VIRGIN
MARY
Most Glorious Queen of
Heaven and Mother of God,
You whom the Blessed
Trinity has crowned with
unequalled glory.
You are the Sovereign Queen
over all God’s Creation. I
place myself and all my
loved ones under the power,
protection and sovereignty of
your Crown.
Under the protection of your
crown I will fear no other
crown and through your
immense intercessory power
I ask you to spare us all from
the effects of the corona
virus.
Dearest Mother and Queen,
(more Mother than Queen),
We, your children Christ
Jesus,
Ask you to obtain for us an
end to the spread of the
virus.
Amen.

Seeking the right person, who is
a mature female, to take care of
our 92 years old mother, in
exchange for free room and
board. (South Philadelphia
area).
Please
email
to:
ninamontrose.1@gmail.com or
call 215-462-9669, for details
and information. References and
background check required.

WEEKLY COLLECTION
FOR
April 4-5, 2020
Collection by mail $
Online Donation 04/03 $
Online Donation 04/04 $
Online Donation 04/05 $
Online Donation 04/07 $
Total:
$

2,845.00
1,000.00
650.00
450.00
200.00
5,145.00

IN OUR PRAYERS
Please keep in your prayers
Charles Viccarelli, Joseph
Trelli, Sue Flacco, Joe Maglio,
Marie McCrea, Kathy Dale,
Suzanne Haney, Donna Maglio,
Nicole Giordano, Peter Perri,
Neil Bohley Sr., Luke Farrell Jr.,
Linda
DiBernardo,
Patty
Reynolds, Joan Speck, David
Joseph Cook, Eddie Tayoun,
Minarva Labbad, Dante Panichi,
Dennis
Strelchuk,
Carol
Krestos,
Gladys
Dalcourt,
Denise Furey, Chucky Simon,
Michael Winter, Kevin McCrea,
Kevin Khoury, Mirta Ruiz, Tina
Grassi, Rita Impo, Jade Kellam,
Marion
Thomas
Branca,
Francesca Impo, Lucy DiLuce,
Cat Niven Glaze, Laurent
Chidiac, Tom Hart, John Hart,
Fadi Jaber, Joseph Realdine,
Emily Stone, Elaine Nader,
Eddie Gussin, Lisa Alestra, John
Nader, Yasmine Myers, Joey
Gdowick, Francis Joseph Kerns,

Samer Chokeir, Kathy Newman,
Rita Arrigale, Maryann Bratton,
Renee Sahar, Sister Nahida AlSawa, Rose DeJesse, James
Cordisio,
Stacey
Fuentes,
Debbie Freedenberg, Noel
Andjuhar,
Angel
Salerno,
Dennis McGiney, and Bonnie
Sabatini. We ask Almighty God
to bless them with good health
so that they may join us in the
Church and give glory and
thanksgiving to God. Please
notify the Church office of any
family member who is ill so that
we may remember them in our
daily prayers and on our altar of
intentions.
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First Reading
1 Corinthians 15:12-26
A reading from the First Letter of Saint Paul to Corinthians. Your blessing father…
Brothers and Sisters:
If Christ is proclaimed as raised from the dead, how can some of you say there is no resurrection
of the dead? If there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not been raised; and if Christ
has not been raised, then our proclamation has been in vain and your faith has been in vain. We
are even found to be misrepresenting God, because we testified of God that he raised Christ
whom he did not raise if it is true that the dead are not raised. For if the dead are not raised, then
Christ has not been raised. If Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in
your sins. Then those also who have died in Christ have perished. If for this life only we have
hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied. But in fact Christ has been raised from
the dead, the first fruits of those who have died. For since death came through a human being,
the resurrection of the dead has also come through a human being; for as all die in Adam, so all
will be made alive in Christ. But each in his own order: Christ the first fruits, then at his coming
those who belong to Christ. Then comes the end, when he hands over the kingdom to God the
Father, after he has destroyed every ruler and every authority and power. For he must reign until
he has put all his enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death.
Praise be to God always.

القديس بولس األولى إلى أهل قورنتس
ّ فصل من رسالة
ِ
ِ  ِإن َكان الم ِسيح يب َّشر ِب ِه أََّنه َق،يا إخوِتي
ِ َن ل ِقي
َم َوات؟ َفِإ ْن
ْ ض م ْن ُكم أ
ٌ ول َب ْع
َ  َف َك ْي،ام م ْن َب ْي ِن األ َْم َوات
ُ َُ ُ َ َ ْ
ُ ف َيُق
ْ ام َة لأل
ََ
َ
َ ُ
ِ اطل تَب ِشيرنا
ِ ، َفٱلم ِسيح أَيضا َلم يُقم! وإِن َكان ٱلم ِسيح َلم يُقم،َكان ل ِقيام َة لِألَموات
ون ُكو ُن
َ ،وباط ٌل ِإ ْي َم ُانكم
َ
َ ُ ْ ٌ فب
َ َْ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َ َْ ْ ًْ ُ َ
َْ
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ِ  ألََّننا َش ِه ْدنا على هللاِ أََّنه أََقام،ور على هللا
ِ
ٍ ود ُز
َّ ص َّح أ
.ات ل َيُقو ُمون
َ
َ
َ َن األ َْم َو
َ َن ْح ُن ُش ُه
ُ ،المسيح
َ  إ ْن،ام ُه
َ وه َو َما أََق
َ َ ُ
ِ
ِ  َفالم ِسيح أَيضا َلم يُقم! وإِن َكان،َفِإن َكان األَموات ل يُقومون
ونو َن َب ْع ُد في
ُ  وتَ ُك، َفَباط ٌل ِإ ْي َم ُانكم،يح َل ْم َيُق ْم
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ِ أ
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َ
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ْ
َ ط ُل ُه َو
َ
.والتسبيح هلل دائما

Gospel Reading
Saint Mark 16:1-8
The Apostle Writes:
When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and
Salome bought spices, so that they might go and anoint him. And very early on the
first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb. They had been
saying to one another, ‘Who will roll away the stone for us from the entrance to the
tomb?’ When they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had
already been rolled back. As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in
a white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed. But he said to them, ‘Do
not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been
raised; he is not here. Look, there is the place they laid him. But go, tell his disciples
and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him, just as he
told you.’ So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had
seized them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid.
This is the truth. Peace be with you.

ِ يل
ِ ِم ْن ِإْن ِج
ِ الق ِّد
يس مرقس
ِ ِ طي
ِ
طِي ْب َن َج َس َد
َّ ضى
َ ين َوُي
ْ ،الس ْبت
َ وبا لَيأْت
َ َل َّما ْٱنَق
ً ُ ُ ،ومة
َ ُوسال
َ ،وم ْرَي ُم أ ُُّم َي ْعُقوب
َ ،ٱشتَ َر ْت َم ْرَي ُم اْل َم ْج َدليَّة
ِ
ِ  وفي يو ِم األَح ِد ب.يسوع
َّ طلُوِع
 " َم ْن:يما َب ْيَن ُه َّن
ُ  أَتَ ْي َن ِإلى الَق ْب ِر َم َع،اك ًار ِج ًّدا
ُ .الش ْمس
َ َ
َْ
َ وك َّن َيُقْل َن ف
َُ
ِ ي َد ْح ِرج َلَنا الحجر َع ْن ب
ود َخْل َن
ان َكِب ًا
َ ،الح َج َر َق ْد ُد ْح ِرج
َ  وتََف َّرْس َن."اب الَق ْبر؟
َ .ير ِج ًّدا
َ وك
َ فش
َ
ُ ُ
َ اه ْد َن
ََ َ
ِ
ِ  َف أرَين َشابًّا جالِسا ع ِن،الَقبر
َّ
 "ل تَْن َذ ِهْل َن! أ َْنتُ َّن:ال َل ُه َّن
َ  ُمتََوش ًحا ُحل ًة َب ْي،اليمين
َْ َ
ْ
َ َ ً َ
َ  َفَق. َف ْٱن َذ َهْل َن،ضاء
ِ الن
َّ  وها هو الم َك. وهو َليس هَنا، ِإَّنه َقام.اص ِر َّي المصلُوب
َّ ع
 أَل.ض ُعوهُ ِفيه
ْ َت
َ طلُ ْب َن َي ُسو
َ ان الذي َو
ُ َ َُ َ
ُ َ ْ َُ َ
ُ
ْ َ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ  ِإَّنه يس ِبُق ُكم ِإلى:طرس
 َف َخ َر ْج َن ِم َن."ال َل ُكم
َ وهَن
ُ .الجليل
َ
ُ ْ ٱ ْذ َه ْب َن َوُقْل َن لتَالميذه َولِ ُب
َ  َك َما َق،اك تَ َرْوَن ُه
َْ ُ
ِ ِ ِ
ُّ الرع َد ِة و
... َو ِم ْن َخ ْوِف ِه َّن َل ْم َيُقْل َن ألَ َح ٍد َش ْيًئا.الذ ُهول
ْ ِ الَق ْب ِر َو َه َرْب َن م ْن ش َّدة
ًّ
.حقا واألمان لجميعكم

